Connectors

Name: XLR
Type: Pro Audio
Use: Microphones or line level high quality audio (balanced, low impedance signals)

Name: 1/4" Phone TS (Tip, Sleeve)
Type: Consumer/Semi pro Audio
Use: Consumer microphones and semi-pro line levels

Name: RCA or Phono
Type: Consumer/Semi pro Audio
Use: Line level signals such as stereo equipment. (unbalanced, high impedance signals)

Name: Mini or 1/8" connector
Type: Consumer Audio
Use: Line level signals or speaker level (headphones)

Name: 1/4" Phone TRS (Tip, Ring, Sleeve)
Type: Consumer/Semi pro Audio
Use: Headphones and balanced pro audio signals

Name: BNC
Type: Pro Video
Use: Pro Video signals

Name: "F" connectors
Type: Consumer Video
Use: Cable TV and VCR connections